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marvelous Sale...
HUNK D. LA LANNE CO.

Cotton and Woolen Mills
PliiUuSelptal.

Vo. IS, ISM.

Mmm MoAllen A McDonnell,
Port'sud, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
Wt are In receipt ' our favor ot Tin

tost, end acoept your offer for our goods
-en-e-thlrd off.

Wa ttlnk you mill b able to mk
Money out ot tho lot at this figure, f.r
It to a bUt loss to us, out tne goods have
bee handled since they left our piece.
Mid we prefer to tell them cheap, rather
than have then returned. Vour very
truly,

FRANK D. LA LANNE CO.

McAllen & McDonnell
Commercial 8 treat. ASTORIA, ld-- iq Btreet. PORTLAND. OR.

Embroideries at Cost

Albert Dunbar's
CliEARAfJCE SAliE.

P. J. ileany-w-ra

fflrch3nt and

Exporter of

Hlcheot Caah Prio
Paid for Tut Bkina.

Tenth nd fits.
Or.

POY LEE
(TortBerlr with Chi. Kan A Co.)

of Ladies' and Cents'

UJiDESWEflS,

GOODS

, atd

Ladlea" rnderwear to Order a Special ty.
JSltt Bond Street. Cor. Seventh.

TODArS WEATHER.

Probably fair.

AROUND

Honey to loan Perftuon Bros.

CaadlM 10 cents a poand tt th Parlor.

William Medley, of Medley, was in thectty yeaterday.

The Columbia arrived
from 8an Fraoclsoo,

In

Mlta itary Jeffrey returned
from a visit to Salem.

Best meal. Rising Sua rest ear-s- t.

CI Commercial street.

low ror yesterday.

yesterday

yesterday

The Bamhard WaJOier company
will be la Astoria on Friday night.

Shoalwater Bay oysters and
at the "Pat" Market, 674 Ccmroer.

dal street

Best California wine 30 cenis per ga.-lo- n.

Gilbert, sole agent for Astoria
Telephone X

The men's monthly tournament will
be bold at the A. F. C. this after-
noon and

Wallsend coal and coke is the best for
domestic purpose For sale by the As-
toria Gas Co.

Miss Eschelmann, the celebrated
German pianist, rare talent. Do
not fall to beer her.

Dr. Finch has removed tls cmcc- - to
the new Bptxarth building. Commercial
street, near Eleventh.

beverages sold. Its purity and Quality
guaranteed, and it Is rec-

ommended for family use. It Is sold in
any quantity at the corner of Twelfth
and Bond street

ye

Will bo mUtl to gootfcalrvntly
catalogued in our Sale.

A now lot of the latent
creation of the tuilors' and
will be sold at Iss Than Cost.

tn--t!t Third

"AT::

Tailor

pars.

Commercial
Astoria,

JBaaufactarer

FOfiNlSHING

WOSIESY

TOWN.

Clearance

Jackets

and
In several pluc prvi.-nt.H- l

tow innktnir
Portuind

AUiniKw in from
,,n, l'ortini'.l l"i

m"'t
ceJf1 up to (arrive th.ro of

on Nurtlioi
Waither never falls to dvlljrht

her h.irers. It Is luflidcnt to s.iy
she wajt with Patsl as ng fokt.it

yrur.

Vuring Dr. Tuttla's absenca in Brltt--h
Columbia, Dr. J. Fulton bo

surgeon of the Cnlfd
marine service.

If you our Sopona. eous Tooth Wash
it wtll your pnetvrv your
gums od Give a doiiphtrul to
the breath. drueirist.

paedriver has flnirfied dning
for the youi bay bridge, and

lafUT dolphins and Ui Kxul to it are
drtvi-- Tho work will bo

H. M. Ogden. repn-eentiry- f Corbitt.
Macieay & Co.. of Portland, who hoj
been In the city for the paat few days,

return up the river this

Gold medals to whisky at New
Orleans and World's Fsr, Try

lhbs'
re!Ur'

the I).bb.
bowed

hav 1,01and
above Smrtn's pv.. They will
be to

steamer
having repairs made to one of her

She with k,e
ship Wt other evening, several blades

concert

Fresh
elams

Ales.

alleys
evening.

Light

Laura
possess

art,

ais:ant
3:atoa

whiten

Piling

the whl
her place.

of the
served by Mr. the
tlonal dally, and bus:,
ness men can every

their meaL lunches set
by are the finest In the city.

to be by
people living at Chadwell haa been

until 7, the
Pythias' takes on

the night of 4. the date
first decided upon for the Chadwll

funeral the Charles Stoll
place from

parlors and was at.
teiaie.1 by of old friends of the
deceased. The were conveyed to

where
place.

you want a fine shoe for little
money you get It at O.
corner of streets. Hia

A. private stock expense Is small, but bis
Astoria bv

!. Carlson, one of the popular he knows and what buy.

are
He not to sell for

but his customers are not

are not to
511k: and W. C. C. & and Oil

imiAlLY ASTOJUAN, THURSDAY .MOKMNU, JANUAKY

The snick ariuml ttve rail
rad liil newr OVfton la exvvvd N
flrush.il today. The Httwrn shovel I now

wwk the lit nddllhxi
to the of men More
X arm. of the mountain oMe down.
Tart of W Hs but K will
sewnvl ynt bofore the wvfk In rH.
pMed.

Watson J. filmier tendered
hie a sheriff to the
county to take cffev Ketriiary 1.

tt U rtellea lv mote, perhaps, that Mr,
will lv

He was appointed by Sheriff
and has a faithful nn.l ntUveul of.
flvKT. Wilder la dem.vrnt, how-
ever, his rc'ontiM.

Tho of the Aw.Vd Liquor
linlr haa received letter
from he at Salem In.
dlgtkiMly the

money Is needed at Salem u defeat
the law son b . Th.y tli.it
tho sergcd.it-a- t Mrm of ilio Itoiiiv

to Astoria on aii errand to rain
.j money tor that purpvwe or hv Im.l
,jy rUrht t niako tho

ho OtJ t ItntU mKm'ii ki'oprr. Ttiey
K Um If any

haa MlttMiiptrJ or la isonx
ClaiAtp'a have

' to do It.

liana who Hwa tho
of tho Nalont, nai In tho city

havtitK traell by way of
Stostde, He atativ that tho imJ at In
very bad romlitkw and are almost 1m.
paitbls at pvtlnta. MikI and watrr
aro eo deep In mnve ixtrta I hut ho oouUI
not paaa ovor ;ntHvt. Th
pntplo on tlx' tvKh fork. h

; f.r about two thia wlnti-r- . luiiun

that avctivm. The irtvka nil ovoril.w'd
; the leudtiur t SuMo w.ia In.

undati-- and
Ttia barkontlne Anigu loft up In ,ne nuUlairtKr r.;a!ar

for yentcrdny. trtpa.

The arrlvee. vtdterdny ' W Q' l1oSii!In ,''
night tJ Mr- - M'.ov.ru. ail!Ain hYano-Jh-v-) and way porta and pro-- who

Portland. today. In .i
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Pacltlo. la due In At''r
Friday. hiuI will cnie a:rn!;ht throng it

.without o At rortliin.1. It is inf.-rr- . .1

j from ta,t ail look.ng
tj the of ihv oinn. ry
eomlmie will be made at Mi rt
of the CiiniurynKii nre now w.ll a.lv.uic d
In the work of taking stock, pr-- ivirlr,;

nlwtnuM. etc. Utile r.'.
nuiln to be done but to rx.v'Ut.. the
vnrlous dj.ls of tnmsfvr. h have
ill the b.arj

of directors and otllcert aji.l prvi' l

tho .ilr-M.l- by
tho Individual kr f ir rx: 'un'

There w a rumor In
yeslerd-i- thnt K. M. W.uT'ii

ami two ot tho othir piu-ker- r portl to
bo out.,le tho had finally
at the eleventh hour, divided to gu In.
An effort a made by Asturt.m rp.

to verify th,. rumor, but
nothing dellnite could be l.vrned.

James Dobbo. who wua crushed by a
fulling log working on the ud
i lUi n...i r lii'Mi- b- Ttklfl.' .... ikiI.

"u o"e Juoges veruict, t0 hls lnJurtrtl ,t 3. Mar- -, hwp
Hwr Si Company. , whera Wia takl ror irtmrnt

torday. The unfortunate mar's buck was
hmkena Burroughs slightly la. Y separated

fully the
covered time participate In the nu aivorce1 narrow,
contest for the FeJdenhetmeT trophy In llvta ln P''1111'1- - uliw

Saturday night. J- - D r'nt. a bn.ther.ln.Uw
of dtensed. lives at Mount Pleasant,

The German ship Eucador and TeJt- - a bwl'" r Chari-- a

iso ship Norma were up from th '"' Arrangem.nts for the
lower harbor yesterday anchor. runemJ 5"01 bt'w nd'. Cor.

probably i

towed up Portland today.
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nwn;ra ago ana only three weeks ago was
from the lie su

regarded ai man and was
l.ked by his fellow work.TS on the

rua.1. Cxiur l'ohl will g. to Svensen to-d-

and make an of the
; t..bbs' death

to determine whether or not It will be
to hold nn In'iuent.

j Rough Rider King the
. uniform ota to Uncle 8fn's sol.
j dlers In the SantiaRO It la

made of brown duck or criv-uB- ', trlmm.-- l

with the uaual army braiw button and
marki-- d with the letters and ti(jur In.
(Heating the rank tuul division of a prlv.

' ate in Colonel command.
Among other tnphles which he exhibits

I is a piece of which
went through the body of a
at his side and lodge! in his own can-- 1

teen. He has also, of the
Mauser bullet and those of the Krag.

rifle. The Iatt'-- were dug out
from tho ruins of of the Snl.4i

j captured by the United
Statiaj troops and bear tne rilling marks
made whea they left the gun. A fact
told by Mr. King ami not known
Is that, up to the time of the
of W'ar, the Mauwir which the

be in

the of

.. . i i

AnoMur rn facta now to
ihn wmmfy

la t! wdt It f thv
Akii-k- a INioketV Whllo It I

wntwl thnt the Alaska poopl d.t it own
a iu.-ri- t n tho tNilunthlo
rackora yot thoy wtll ,

aNy hold a blw k of tho '

atwk. If ithr rvporu ivn.-vrn-
.

ug tho rlibtlon of thx AIiikKh prn k'r
to tho loonl ar tnio, tin y mem
croiit thliiita H tho ftmiro of Aximla.
Tho plan k to tm-tit- thi iwn

tottorhor. hni h' In 1om
lhrr ttit i liwo of tho imhiuiv

fifhliiif i"ihih, tho A'acK.i pticki-- will
tmnefor tholr otx-nt- t ittt Imulnu irtoin mid
oupply il.-- to Aatorta. Th-l- r Hwta
will nil oinilt hero viii Hilnii miurxv miihiivaihv ! Uio
Kitlnj; To tholr In. hiil
liK tho of hui'I'II"1".
of iHinn. ti,xa and nw.-- invy will bo
ooitmI n rt An. ami a!1 tl' tr

Jul of tlulr minion. In
nhort. It la tho purrxwo, If pivnt l.ui
n rXivntol. to m.iko V.loi'lo tin- - onilit

of tho tlh pot k.nic ainl ourtmr of
tho 1 "sum Ho KUt, ntul lo ixiny on

In ilm p a, Al.K.i iiiul rtvor Mh.
lint on a r eonlo th in h.i rv r 1mi
kiNn In any rvMkii of tho countiy.
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prints at a man's foot. theory ad. j
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Theire le doubt in mind the j
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full of
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Mr. King In Cuba bir trade 1 ,nr.. iiuu it
100 per cent ln j mark of that After war than the 0f

1 rices, as is with some of j the chief of came to
from Iat b. made ,n ex- -

Commencing Tuesday, January 3rd, 1899.
Every article the House reduced.

greatest offering

Fine Dry Goods, Faney Goods, Glothing, Famishing Goods, Ete.

DURING
THIS
SALE

the Columbia

to we

aotlvo

Positvely goods will charged for sale prices.
Orders from the country will receive the same benefit

bought personally the counter.
But cash must accompany the order.

manufacturers' restrictions
Uotton, Corsets Collars Cuffs,

kaaassslail

temporary

employed.

yvwlerday
realsnatlon

reelgnatl.vt

resignation

president
Aajovkithm
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place following goods reduced prices: Standard Patterns, .Spool
Clothing Rubber Goods.

The Leading Dry Goods and Clotning House Astoria, Oregon.
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Ullle Ve. I ArrH'.l tmwn
and Will (in 011 ll.-- Trial Today,

W.ath.-- r I'rrmiitlng

The trp.-ti.hai- t 1'i.x arrived down the
rlv.T yewteritay fr.Mii Pi.nland and la
moored Rt the Niiitli-atree- t do.lt Tin
liylrf veaarl left I'onland at lo.nl y. atrr
day - i.ing and nrrlxiil In Astoria nt
4 In thn aftrrn.am. t iw lug to the
i'w winen trie river. II was
lrnpoHnJI.ii. to run her el full sp.d f.
more than a few hours, Uirijo crowds
w.it to tho dork yt, rday aft.n.....n to
view tho trim llttln lsat.

Mr. A. V.wl. Iter, tr.wuircr of the tlrm
which built tho Vox and Ixivln. accmi.
panled tlw v.ae mi h"-- r trip down (ho
river. Tne Ko ia. d Hi,. mI.m I bridge
M 10:03. hM ia, aiu r.sich. d Ht. J..hris
at P):B. At 10.), 37 mlnut. after niim-Iti- g

the bridge, iho Ko wns at tlm mou'h
of tho Willamette Then tho v.sm. I was
oiim-- out ;uid she fairly (lew over th"
watT. Il.r wh'-.-- l made 3T0 r.vi.lutoi,s
a minute fi.r the two hours the run wua

up, lii.il- atlng a si'.i of !' knots,
which Is r. qulrl by thn ii.muiy's wn.
tract with the g'vi riim. nt. After this
spurt H win. ImposHlble lo run the Vax ut
full NIK-e- us the weather was so Ihli k
thn. navigation waa 1 lfl-- 1 .

Captain Iatterson. tin, well known river
pilot, will arrive down from forilnnd this
morning, and, If rtm w.aith. r Is fav.rabe,
will taku thu Fox m her trial trip.
Should tho fog still hang ovit the river
the trial will be iKwtiiDiicd until it
lifts.

Mr. Wolff, senior memlar of thn firm,
is also aboard, as nr.i thu govirrnmont
ollli InJs constituting ih trUil lasinl. Tlie
builders are certain that tho Kox will
easily develop the reiiilred spe.-d- , as her
nms thus far have very siitlsfac-tor- y.

Tho torpedo-bo- Is
by a crew of ph k nw-- n fn.m the Wolff
& wicker works. It was reported yea.
txrday that one of thn Vermel's boilers
oaused some trouble on tho trip down
tho over, but this Is denied by tho men
who were aboard during the run.

IIONKV HEIC3 KltOM riHUI'I'lNIOH.

Tho department of agriculture Will In.
trod u co Into thn United States the great
honey bTi found in tho I'hlllpplnes.
These bees aro twice as large as those of
this country, and produce five or six
times as much honey. They havo extra
long tongues, and can reach the nectar
ln many flowers that our own variety
cannot. While this move will bo of ma
terial benoflt, It will not bo any more so
than llostetttr's Htomach Hitters, which
reaches and cutts many ailments that
other remedies fall short of. Among them
may be mentioned dyspepsia, Indlgrstlon,
biliousness, constipation, malaria, wast
rig diseases, and affections of the kid.

noys and blood. We especially recom
mend the bitters to men and women
whose nervous systems are ihatterod.

REAL ESTATE TTtANSFEKS,

J. n. Ollslrap to V. M. Kent, lot
block 10, iiay View

Same, to James M, Evans, lot 1,

block 13, liny View
Same, to Benjamin E, Potors, lot 10,

bliM-- 14, Day View
Same, to Eva E. Moss, lots 13 and

41, block Bay View 810
Same, to David Still, lota 10 and 15,

block Bay View tOO

Same, to William Talbort, lots 13 and
block Bay View 850

Same, to B. A. Miller, lotai 11 and 13,

block 14, Bay View
M. J. Kinney to J. R. OU strap, all of

UO

200

ICO

14,

15,

14, 16,

850

Save Half Your Money
The artuaj coal of thoes Is not dalermlned by the prloe ru 1tfor hm. but by the length of lime thty wear, and by (be !.faction they give,

We have the right ahoee for the rlht prloee.

HM Wh
John Halm,

W. F. SCHEIBE,

TLTU

A lull line at Tabat,
aa .tmokera' Artlclaa,

7t CoMtrtiorvlnl Ml.

I ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY

Handles Only Choicest Meats
S 4S Cairial Hi., il Htalearekt.

L(irrtve'H I 'tire
II. U. Sclf-KlHl- n

1

ICtc

at

ot

Writf fur ftrmat iott uml

t5c

'
and A,.Blw.r. v..

w 2

s

otitl w-- . a
- nip. a V I . I C I Jk V I

W.

Given to of

the town of Day View annex to
Astoria 10,000

Samuol Schmidt to Fredorlclc
Hchinldt ot el, lots 3 and t, block
1. McClure's

J. P. Bcothnn to 8orotisvti Lumber
Company, wt ImJf of southwest
puartor, section t, and northwest
quarter of northwest quarter,

10, township t north,
10 west

Mary M. Cyrus to Mrs. 8. IS. Hall,
k , block 2, Carothers" addition
to Warrereton

C H. Page to M. J. Klnnoy, Bay
View annex to Astoria, containing
n acre

ilj

In

DO

438

IN OLDKN TIMES.

People overlooked the Importance of per.
manentlr beneflolal effects and were satis-
fied with transient action; but now that
It Is generally known that Syrup of Figs
will permanently overcome habitual con.
stlpation, well Informed people will not
buy laxitlves, act for a
but finally Injurs the system. the
genuine, made by the California Pig
Byrup Co.

Plow.

tho

sec-

tion range

other which time,

SWISS SHOP

and

Promptly flied and repaired.

Alarm Clocks from $1 up.

Warranted. 110 St.

No.

Buy

Next to Postal Telegraph,

Tho llcllnblo Hliou Dculur.

ofv Alwaya Uetlnt.le

"La Dcllc Astoria" Clfir
Schclte'i Opera Star
Schclcc's Special
Ami tillter llrnixtM

Telephone

MtntfvtMrer

I the
Pelaee

BUCKWHEAT
Most N.O. MoltiHHCH, Honey
nntl Mfiplr Syrup,

A. V. ALLEN'S Grocery Store.

HOriE-riAD- E

Taffies, Caramels, Chocolates and Bon-Bo- ns

fresh every day,

THE SPA.

v. i. jdc)vie tv l.o
UcndhiK Rcnl BHtntc Denier
ASTORIA, OREGON

I'aniphlut.s. M Ctniitiirrcial StrtH-- t

THE OCCIDENT
Astoria's Lending Hotel

iMcjxIcr Wrlglit, Props.

C. vJ. TRENCH APD,
Commission, Brokerage, c,w,om nmkor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
nsurance Shipping. .na.'.e,fl0K.K.v.

rtAAAAAAUlAVTlAAAAiVAirtfruAriUUAAA

The iivijtVJhCIAI Hotel
TIIOM. C1UINRAN. Proprietor

Hovcntlt
naaniiniiin

AnnAAAntnnAAnnjvruinnnnriuv

The Palace Cafe
V. Whipple, Prop.

Finest Heals in the City
Special Attention Preparation UiiiKjucta.

WATCH REPAIR

Victor Rost

Chronometers

(Hatches

Nautical Instruments

Eleventh

Grand

Masquerade

Ball.
GIVEN BT

Sons of
Herman

Saturday, Feb. 11, J99

Handsome prima will be given tor the
best sustained character, most artlstlrj
costume and for the best waltier.

Ladles' price for the best sustained
character, a fine rocking chair. Gentle,
man's prlxe, an elegant cuckoo clock.

Ladles' prlre for the most artistic s,

a valuable toilet set. Gentleman's
prlxe, a gold double watch chain.

Prix for the best wal tiers, a handsomerug each to lady and gsntleman.
All prices are as ren resented enA

exhibition In Charles Hellborn St Son's
window.

ORCHESTRA
Under the leadership of A. w. Vtxlnger

and consisting of nine of the beat
umaiuwis ia ins state.

ADMISSION I

Gen'x Masquers. ti m
T w 4 , . . ................ 'ur wnwium ..
Ctuidrea

it


